It’s unwise to pay too much, but worse to pay too little. When you pay too much, you lose a little money—that is all. When you pay too little, you sometimes lose everything. Because the thing that you bought was incapable of doing the thing it was bought to do. The common law of business balance prohibits paying a little and getting a lot—it can’t be done. If you deal with the lowest bidder, it is well to add something for the risk you run. If you do that you will not have enough to pay for something better.

John Ruskin
(1819-1900)
Dear Customer:

Enclosed, is a catalog illustrating some of our many design variations and capabilities of our custom lighting manufacturing facilities. A great many of our units shown are interchangeable and can be made in many more combinations than would be possible to illustrate.

Should you require a special design, send us your scale drawing, photograph or sketch, and specifications. We would be pleased to furnish suggestions on how to meet your requirements. Herwig has a large number of special patterns not illustrated in our catalog, which were once custom designs on other projects.

All standard Herwig products are custom manufactured to your specifications. Because of the many variations available, we do not publish a price sheet.

If you have any questions as to custom designs and / or budget estimates, please feel free to call us on our toll free number 1-800-643-9523.

Cordially,
Donald F. Wynn
President

Herwig Lighting Fixtures
Since 1908
herwiglighting@hotmail.com
MODERN PENDANT FOR EXTERIOR OR INTERIOR USE.
No. 019: Height overall 24". Canopy 4 1/2". Opal Ball Globe Diameter 12". Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. 454: Height overall 16". Lantern size 9" x 12". Backplate 4 1/4" x 12". Wall to center 7 1/2".

NO. D404: Height overall 33". Lantern size 15" x 18". Backplate 4 1/2" x 9". Wall to center 10 1/4". Maximum Watt. 300W.

NO. 0404: Height overall 33". Lantern size 13" x 19 1/2". Backplate 4 1/2" x 9". Wall to center 10 1/4". Maximum Watt. 300W.
Herwig No. 3100 Lantern w/ No. LR - 3.5 Post Fitter

NO. 012: Height 19”.
Diameter at top 15”. To Slip fit 3”. Post C, D, E, F, or G. Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. 168:
Height Overall 29”
Lantern Size 6x25”. Backplate 5 1/4”x25 1/2”. Wall to Center 8 3/4”.

NO. 185:
33 1/2”. Lantern Size 6x24”. Base Size 7” Squared.

NO. 0246: Height 31 1/2”.
Diameter at top 17”. Slip fit 3”. Posts F, G, or H. Maximum Watt. 300W.

NO. 012: Height 22 1/2”.
Diameter at top 15”. To Slip fit 3”. Posts C, D, E, F, or G. Maximum Watt. 150W.
NO. 07: Height 13 1/2” overall. Diameter 18 1/2”. Slip fit 2 1/2”. Maximum Watt. 150W.

Electric Eye: Automatic Light Control for Post and Bracket Lights. Unit Totally Incased 1 1/8” x 2” x 7/8”.

NO. 0213: Height overall 21 1/2”. Backplate 4 1/4”x 6 3/4”. Wall to center 7 1/2”. Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. 1001: Receptacle, 3 wire grounding. Snap in type with wire leads.

NO. 100: Height Overall 31 1/2”. Diameter at widest point 18 1/2”. Maximum Watt. 60W.
NO. 0413: Height overall 20". Width overall 28 1/2". Lantern size 9" x 15". Backplate 4 1/4" x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. 0471: Post and Lantern Comb. O.A. Height 98". Post Height 84". Width 20"

NO. 0411: Height overall 20". Width overall 28 1/2". Lantern size 9" x 11". Backplate 4 1/4" x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. 0D471 Post and Lantern Comb. O.A. Height 99". Post Height 84". Width 27"

Herwig NO. 3120
Herwig Post E - Series

No. 901:
Height overall 36"
Lantern Size 11"x23"
Canopy 5 1/4"
Base diameter 8"

No. 903:
Height overall 29"
Lantern Size 11"x25"
Backplate 6"
Wall to center 9 1/4"

No. 902:
Height overall 27 1/2"
Lantern Size 11"x27 1/2"
Backplate 6"
Wall to center 9 1/4"

No. 540:
Height overall 20"
Lantern Size 9"x20"
Backplate 4 1/4"x6"
Wall to center 7"

No. 542:
Height overall 20"
Lantern Size 9"x22"
Octagon base diameter 8"

No. 541:
Height overall 36"
Lantern Size 9"x20"
Canopy 5 1/4"

LIFETIME LIFELINE... UL Approved
This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT

0' 3" 6" 9" 1' 2' 3'
NO. 218:
Height overall 36".
Lantern size 9" x 11 1/4".
Canopy 5 1/4".

NO. 241:
Height overall 4'.
Lantern size 14 1/4" x 22".
Canopy 7 3/4".

NO. A-241:
Height overall 4' 6".
Lantern size 18 1/2" x 31". Canopy 7 3/4".

NO. B-241:
Height overall 4'.
Lantern size 14 1/4" x 22".
Canopy 7 3/4".

Available with 3" Post Fitter

NO. A-227:
Height Overall 42".
Lantern size 18 1/2" x 31". Backplate 7 1/4" x 15 1/2". Wall to center 12".

NO. B-227:
Height Overall 33".
Lantern size 14 1/4" x 22". Backplate 7 1/4" x 15 1/2". Wall to center 12". (Illustrated)

NO. A-239:
Height Overall 47 1/2".
Lantern size 18 1/2" x 31". Backplate 7 1/4" x 15 1/2". Wall to center 12".

NO. B-239:
Height Overall 39".
Lantern size 14 1/4" x 22". Backplate 7 1/4" x 15 1/2". Wall to center 12". (Illustrated)

NO. B-226:
Height Overall 37".
Lantern size 14 1/2" x 22". Backplate 7 1/4" x 15 1/2". Wall to center 12".

NO. A-226:
Height Overall 46".
Lantern size 18 1/2" x 31". Backplate 7 1/4" x 15 1/2". Wall to center 12".

NO. C-230:
Height Overall 35 1/4".
Lantern size 14 1/4" x 22". Backplate 4 1/2" x 9". Wall to center 7 1/2".
Maximum Watt. 300W.

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures →
Herwig NO. HWJ-33
Available with 3” Post Fitter

Herwig NO. HWJ-33-A
Available with 3” Post Fitter

NO. 230:
Height overall 31 1/2”.
Lantern size 22 1/2”x 14 1/4”. Backplate 6”x 12”. Wall to center 10 1/2”.

NO. 231:
Height overall 29”.
Lantern size 14 1/4”x 22 1/2”. Backplate 6”x 12”. Wall to center 10 1/2”.

NO. 147:
Height overall 19 1/4”.
Lantern size 9”x17”. Base diameter 4 3/4”.

NO. A-228:
Height overall 39”.
Lantern size 31”x18 1/2”. Base diameter 13”.

NO. B-228:
Height overall 26 1/2”.
Lantern size 14 1/4”x 22 1/2”. Base diameter 8”.

NO. 192:
Height overall 20”.
Lantern size 9”x17”. Backplate diameter 6”. Wall to Center 7”.

NO. C-129:
Height overall 27”.
Lantern size 9”x17”. Backplate 4 1/2”x6 3/4”. Wall to Center 10 1/4”. Maximum Watt. 150W.

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.

LIFETIME LIFELINE...
UL Approved
NO. G-251:
Height overall 30 1/2".
Lantern size 17"x20 1/2".
Backplate 6"x12".
Wall to center 10 1/2".
(Gothic frame - illustrated.)

NO. P-251:
Same as above, except plain frame.

NO. G-225:
Height overall 47 1/2".
Lantern size 17"x32".
Backplate 7 3/4"x16 1/2".
Wall to center 12".
(Gothic frame-illustrated.)

NO. G-250
Same as above, except plain frame.

NO. G-250:
Height overall 41".
Lantern size 17"x32".
Backplate 6"x12".
Wall to center 10 1/2".
(Plain frame-illustrated.)

NO. C-128:
Height overall 33 1/4".
Lantern size 11 1/2"x20".
Backplate 4 1/2"x9".
Wall to center 10 1/4".
Maximum Watt. 200W.

NO. G-250
Same as above, except plain frame.

NO. 123:
Height overall 18".
Lantern size 12"x11 1/2".
Backplate 4 1/2"x9".
Wall to center 10 1/4".

NO. 130:
Height overall 16".
Lantern size 7"x13".
Backplate 4 1/4"x6 3/4".
Wall to center 7 1/2".

NO. 128:
Height overall 23 1/2".
Lantern size 11 1/2"x18 1/2".
Backplate 4 1/2"x9".
Wall to center 10 1/4".

SCALE:
1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.
Herwig Posts

NO. c-130
Height overall 23 1/2".
Lantern Size 7 1/2"x 13 1/2". Backplate 4 1/2"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". Maximum Watt. 100W.

NO. 138:
Height overall 30".
Lantern size 7"x8 1/2".
Canopy 5 1/4.

NO. 138:
Height overall 30".
Lantern size 7"x8 1/2".
Canopy 5 1/4.

NO. 116:
Height overall 11".
Lantern size 7"x8 1/2".
Backplate 4 1/4"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2".

NO. 172:
Canopy or base 9 1/2". x 11". Lantern size 6"x9".

NO. G-242:
Height overall 44".
Lantern size 20 1/2"x 17". Canopy 7 3/4.
(Gothic frame-illustrated.)

No. P-242:
Same as above, except plain frame.

NO. 223:
Height overall 36".
Lantern size 12"x 11 1/2".
Canopy 5 1/4.

NO. 223:
Height overall 36".
Lantern size 12"x 11 1/2".
Canopy 5 1/4.

NO. P-229:
Height overall 36".
Lantern size 17"x 32". Base Diameter 8". (Plain frame-illustrated.)

No. G-229:
Same as above, except gothic frame.

LIFETIME LIFELINE...
Approved

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT
0' 3' 6' 9' 1' 2' 3'
LIFETIME LIFELINE... UL Approved

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT

0'  3'  6"  9"  1'  2'  3'
Gothic Design Wall Pocket Lanterns

Wall pocket lanterns may be used in combination with other lanterns shown hereon, as side brackets or alone on large and small buildings.

NO. G-490: Height overall 33/". Lantern size 11 1/2"x 33/". Backplate 5 1/4"x18/". Wall to center 10/". Gothic frame, illustrated.

NO. P-490: Height overall 33/". Lantern size 11 1/2"x 33/". Backplate 5 1/4"x18/". Wall to center 10/". Plain frame.

NO. G-491: Height overall 28/". Lantern size 11 1/2"x 28/". Backplate 5 1/4"x18/". Wall to center 10/". Gothic frame, illustrated.

NO. P-491: Height overall 28/". Lantern size 11 1/2"x 18/". Backplate 5 1/4"x18/". Wall to center 10/". Plain frame.

NO. G-492: Height overall 4/". Lantern size 11 1/4"x23/". Canopy 5 1/4/". Gothic frame, illustrated.

NO. P-492: Same as above measure; plain frame.

NO. A-212: Height overall 24/". Backplate 8 1/2"x24/". Depth 4 1/2/".

NO. B-212: Height overall 16/". Backplate 9 3/4"x16/". Depth 4 1/2/".

NO. A-150: Height overall 16/". Backplate 7"x16/". Depth 4/".

NO. B-150: Height overall 13/". Backplate 7"x13/". Depth 4/".

NO. G-493: Height overall 34/". Lantern size 9 1/4"x 22/". Backplate 12 1/4"x28/". Depth 7/". Gothic frame, illustrated.

NO. P-493: Same measure as above, plain frame.

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures

LIFETIME LIFELINE... UL Approved

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0'</th>
<th>3&quot;</th>
<th>6&quot;</th>
<th>9&quot;</th>
<th>1'</th>
<th>2'</th>
<th>3'</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
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NO. AG-162 Illustrated

NO. AP-243: Height Overall 46 1/2". Lantern size with spears 19"x46 1/2", (less spears 16 1/2"x 46 1/2"). Backplates 7"x11". Wall to center 13 1/2". (Plain frame, illustrated.)
NO. AG-243: Same as above, except with gothic frame.
NO. BP-243: Height Overall 40 1/2". Lantern size with spears 19"x40 1/2", (less spears 16 1/2"x 40 1/2"). Backplates 7"x11". Wall to center 13 1/2". (Plain frame.)
NO. BG-243: Same as above, except with gothic frame.

Above lanterns can be furnished with glass bottom as on NO. AG-162.

NO. AP-255: Height Overall 40". Lantern size with spears 19"x40", (less spears 16 1/2"x 40"). Base diameter 16 1/2". (Plain frame.)
NO. AG-255: Same as above, except with gothic frame.
NO. BP-255: Height Overall 33 1/2". Lantern size with spears 19"x33 1/2", (less spears 16 1/2"x 33 1/2"). Base diameter 16 1/2", hexagon (Plain frame, plain frame, illustrated.)
NO. BG-225: Same as above, except with gothic frame.

NO. AP-244: Height Overall 51". Lantern size with spears 19"x43 1/2", (less spears 16 1/2"x 43 1/2"). Base Diameter 13". (Plain frame, illustrated.)
NO. AG-244: Same as above, except with gothic frame.
NO. BP-244: Height Overall 42 1/2". Lantern size with spears 19"x36", (less spears 16 1/2"x 36"). Base Diameter 13". (Plain frame.)
NO. BG-244: Same as above, except with gothic frame.

NO. AP-162: Height Overall 68", Lantern size with spears 19"x31 1/2", (less spears 16 1/2"x 31 1/2"). Canopy 7 3/4". Gothic design frame, illustrated.
NO. AP-162: Same as above but with plain frames.
NO. BG-162: Height Overall 61". Lantern size with spears 19"x25", (less spears 16 1/2"x 25"). Canopy 7 3/4". Gothic design frames.
NO. BP-162: Same as above but with plain frames.

NO. BP-511: Height Overall 52 1/2". Lantern size with spears 19"x36", (less spears 16 1/2"x 25"). Backplate 7"x18 1/4". Wall to center 16 1/2". (Plain frame, illustrated.)
NO. AP-511: Same as above except gothic frame.
NO. BP-511: Same as above except gothic frame.

NO. AP-511: Height Overall 58 1/2". Lantern size with spears 19"x43 1/2", (less spears 16 1/2"x 43 1/2"). Base Diameter 13". (Plain frame.)
NO. AG-51: Same as above except gothic frame.
NO. BP-51: Same as above except gothic frame.

LIFETIME LIFELINE...
This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.
NO. 466: Height overall 13". Lantern size 6"x10 1/2". Backplate 4 1/2"x 6". Wall to center 5". Cylinder size 4"x4".

NO. 465: Height overall 15". Lantern size 6"x12". Backplate 4 1/2"x 6". Wall to center 7 1/2". Cylinder size 4"x6".

NO. 463: Height overall 18 1/2". Lantern size 6"x 16". Backplate 6". Wall to center 7". Cylinder size 4"x9 5/16".

NO. 469: Height overall 19". Lantern size 4"x 8". Backplate 4 1/2". Wall to center 5 1/2". Cylinder size 2 1/2"x 5 1/2"x5 3/4". Maximum Watt. 100W.

NO. 532: Height overall 10". Lantern size 4 1/2"x 7 1/2". Backplate 4 1/2". Wall to center 5". Fresnel type globe.

NO. 470: Height overall 16". Lantern size 4"x 8". Backplate 4 1/2". Wall to center 5 1/2". Cylinder size 2 1/2"x 5 1/2"x5 3/4".

NO. 456: Height overall 11 3/4". Lantern size 6 3/4"x x 8 1/4". Backplate 4 1/4"x 6 3/4" Wall to center 7 1/2".

NO. 0472: Height overall 23 1/2". Lantern size 4"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". Cylinder size 2 1/2"x 5 1/2"x 5 3/4". Maximum Watt. 100W.

NO. 0194: Height overall 22 1/2". Lantern size 6"x 12 1/2". Backplate 4 1/4"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". Cylinder size 4"x6".

NO. 459: Height overall 19". Lantern size 6"x 16". Backplate 6". Wall to center 7". Cylinder size 4"x9 5/16".
NO. DWB-520
Height overall 13 1/2". Depth 4 1/2". Backplate 7 1/4"x13 1/2". Half cylinder 6"x8 1/4".

NO. DWA-520
Height overall 17 3/4". Depth 4 1/2". Backplate 7 1/4"x17 3/4". Half cylinder 6"x12 1/4".

NO. DW-520
Height overall 22". Depth 4 1/2". Backplate 7 1/4"x22". Half cylinder 6"x16 1/2".

NO. A-706
Height overall 30". Depth 6". Backplate 12"x30".

NO. B-706
Height overall 24". Depth 5". Backplate 9"x24". Illustrated.

NO. B-163:
Height overall 26". Depth 7". Backplate 12"x26". Half cylinder 10"x15 1/2".

NO. 530:
Height overall 34". Lantern size 9 1/4"x 33". Backplate 10 1/2"x34".

NO. A-163:
Height overall 34". Depth 7". Backplate 12"x34". Half cylinder 10"x22 1/2".

NO. DWS:520
Height overall 27 1/2". Depth 7". Backplate 13 1/4"x27 1/2". Half cylinder 12"x21".

Herwig Cast Posts
Herwig No. EH-11-7
Herwig Posts

Optional
Cast Tapered & Fluted Shaft

NO. B-524: Height overall 48". Lantern size 6 1/2"x22". Canopy diameter 6 1/2". Cylinder 6"x16 1/2".

NO. B-524: Height overall 54". Lantern size 8 1/2"x27". Canopy diameter 6 1/2". Cylinder 8"x22".

NO. A-544: Height overall 27". Lantern size 7"x27". Backplate 4"x19 1/4". Wall to center 5".

NO. B-540: Height overall 10 5/8". Lantern size 4"x10 5/8". Backplate 3 1/2"x9". Wall to center 4". Cylinder 4"x6". (Illustrated.)

NO. B-520: Height overall 13 1/2". Lantern size 4"x13 1/2". Backplate 4"x12 1/4". Wall to center 4". Cylinder 4"x9 3/16". (Illustrated.)

NO. C-520: Height overall 21". Lantern size 4"x21". Backplate 4"x19 1/4". Wall to center 4". Cylinder 4"x16 3/8". (Illustrated.)

NO. A-520: Height overall 27". Lantern size 8"x27". Backplate 4"x24 1/4". Wall to center 6". Cylinder 8"x22". (Same as #A-523 less bars.)

NO. B-523: Height overall 22". Lantern size 6 1/2"x22". Backplate 4"x19 1/4". Wall to center 5". Cylinder 6"x16 1/2".

NO. A-523: Height overall 27". Lantern size 8 1/2"x27". Backplate 4"x24 1/4". Wall to center 6". Cylinder 8"x22".

NO. 505: Height overall 33". Lantern size 9 1/4"x33". Backplate 5 1/2"x18". Wall to center 10".

NO. A-520: Height overall 27". Lantern size 8"x27". Backplate 4"x24 1/4". Wall to center 6". Cylinder 8"x22". (Same as #A-523 less bars.)
Colonial Lanterns

NO. C-409:
Height overall 26". Lantern size 9"x16". Backplate 4 1/2"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2".
Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. 408:
Height overall 36". Lantern size 9"x13". Canopy 5 1/4".

NO. 407:
Height overall 16". Lantern size 9"x13". Backplate 4 1/2"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2".

NO. 411:
Height overall 14". Lantern size 9"x11". Backplate 4 1/4"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2".

NO. C-413:
Height overall 23". Lantern size 9"x13". Backplate 4 1/2"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2".
Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. 412:
Height overall 36". Lantern size 9"x11". Canopy 5 1/4".

NO. 409:
Height overall 21". Lantern size 9"x16". Backplate 4 1/4"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2".

NO. 408:
Height overall 36". Lantern size 9"x13". Canopy 5 1/4".

NO. 413:
Height overall 18 1/2". Lantern size 9"x15". Backplate 4 1/4"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2".

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.
NO. C-404:
Height overall 33”. Lantern size 11”x19 1/2” Backplate 4 1/2”x9”. Wall to center 10 1/4”. Maximum Watt. 300W.

NO. 400:
Height overall 28 1/4”. Lantern size 5 3/4”x6” Backplate 4 1/2”x12”. Wall to center 5 1/2”. Hand moulded glass.

NO. 401:
Height overall 28”. Lantern size 6 1/4”x6” Backplate 4 1/2”x6 3/4”. Wall to center 7 1/2”. HEAVY HAND BEVELED 5/16”

NO. 406:
Height overall 18 1/4”. Lantern size 9”x16” Base diameter 4 3/4”.

NO. 403:
Height overall 22”. Lantern size 11”x19 1/2” Base diameter 4 3/4”.

NO. 402:
Height overall 36”. Lantern size 11”x12 1/2” Canopy 5 1/4”.

NO. 404:
Height overall 27”. Lantern size 11”x19 1/2” Backplate 4 1/2”x9”. Wall to center 10 1/4”.

NO. 405:
Height overall 18 1/2”. Lantern size 11”x12 1/2” Backplate 4 1/2”x9”. Wall to center 10 1/4”.

LIFETIME LIFELINE … UL Approved
This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT
0’ 3’ 6’ 9’ 1’ 2’ 3’
No. 414:
Height overall 48".
Lantern size 15"x30".
Canopy 5 1/4".

No. 415:
Height overall 45 1/2".
Lantern size 15"x30".
Backplate 12"x15 1/2".
Wall to center 12".

No. 416:
Height overall 37".
Lantern size 15"x30".
Base 7".

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.
POST STANDARDS AND BASES
POST ARE NOT TO SCALE.

A: Base diameter 7 3/4" r'd.
B: Base diameter 8 1/2" Square
C: Base diameter 12" Square
D: Base diameter 14 1/4" Hexagon.
E: Base diameter 12 1/4" rd.
F: Base diameter 12" Square.
G: Base diameter 14 1/2" Hexagon.
H: Base diameter 14 1/2" Hexagon.

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.

LIFETIME LIFELINE...
Herwig Bollard
Octagonal Base

NO. P-23 illustrated-JR-post cap

NO. 1: Height 13"
Diameter at top 7".
Posts A or B.

NO. 2: Height
12 1/2" Diameter 6".
Cylinder size 4"x6". Posts
A or B.

NO. 3: Height 12"
Diameter 5".
Posts A or B.

NO. 4: Height 17"
Diameter at top 9".
Posts A or B.

NO. 5: Height 16"
Diameter 6". Cylinder
size 4"x9 3/16".
Posts A or B.

NO. 6: Height 17"
Diameter 7". Posts
A or B.

NO. 7: Height 13"
Diameter at top 9".
Posts A, B, or E.

NO. 8: Height 16"
Diameter at top 9".
Posts A, B, or E.

NO. 9: Height 18 1/2"
Diameter at top 11 1/2".
Posts A, B, or E.

NO. 10: Height 22"
Diameter 9".
Posts C, D, or E.

NO. 11: Height 22"
Diameter 6 1/2".
Cylinder size 6"x
16 1/2". Posts C, D,
or E.

NO. 12: Height 19 1/2"
Diameter at top 11".
Posts C, D, E, or F.

NO. 13: Height 25"
Diameter 11 1/2".
Posts C, D, E, or F.

NO. G-14: Height 25"
Diameter 11 1/2". Gothic
frame. illustrated.
Posts C, D, E, or F.
NO. P-14: Height 25"
Diameter 11 1/2". Plain
frame, not shown.

NO. 15: Height 25"
Diameter 11"
Posts C, D, E, or F.

NO. 16: Height 22"
Diameter 14 1/2"
Posts C, D, E, F, or G.

LIFETIME LIFELINE...
This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures

SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT
0' 3" 6" 9" 1' 2' 3'

Approved
NO. A-19: 8" holder size. Posts C, D, E, F, G, or H.
NO. B-19: 6" holder size. Posts C, D, E, F, G, or H.
NO. C-19: 4" holder size. Posts A or B.
NO. D-19: 3 1/4" holder size. Posts A or B.

NO. G-17: Height 30 1/2". Diameter 11 1/2". Gothic Frame. Illustrated. Posts C, D, E, F, or G.
NO. P-17: Height 30 1/2". Diameter 11 1/2". Plain frame. Not Shown.

NO. 18: Height 28 1/2". Diameter 9 1/4". Gothic Frame. Illustrated. Posts C, D, F, or G.

NO. 20: Height 27". Diameter 8 1/2". Cylinder Size 8"x22". Posts F, G, or H.

NO. 21: Height 27". Diameter 7". Post E.

NO. 22: Height 31". Diameter at top 18 1/2". Post G or H.

NO. P-23: Height 32". Diameter at top 17". Plain frame, illustrated. Post F, G, or H.
NO. G-23: Same as above, except with gothic frame.

NO. AP-27: Height 43 1/2". Diameter 19". Plain frame, illustrated; with or without spears. Posts F, G, or H.
NO. AG-27: Height 43 1/2". Diameter 19". Gothic frame, not shown; with or without spears.
NO. BP-27: Height 36". Diameter 19". Plain frame, illustrated; with or without spears.
NO. BG-27: Same as above, but with gothic frame, not shown; with or without spears.
NO. 181: Canopy or base 9 1/2"x11". Lantern size 9"x10".

NO. 173: Canopy or base 9 1/2" sq. Lantern size 5"x8".

NO. 65: Backplate 4 1/2"x9". Wall to center 10 1/4". Holder size 6".

NO. 155: Backplate 4 1/2"x9". Wall to center 10 1/4". Holders size 6" on top and 3 1/4" on bottom.

NO. C-311 Holder size 4". Base diameter 9". Illustrated

NO. B-95 Holder size 6". Base diameter 10".

NO. C-95 Holder size 4". Base diameter 8".

NO. A 102: Height to globe 5". Base diameter 5". Holder size 6".

NO. B 102: Height to globe 5". Base diameter 5". Holder size 4".

NO. A 136: Base diameter 13". Holder size 8".

NO. B 136: Base diameter 10". Holder size 6".

NO. C 136: Base diameter 8". Holder size 4".

NO. 568: Backplate 4 1/2"x6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". Holder size 3 1/4" or 4" (state size).

NO. C-468: Backplate 4 1/4"x 6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". Holder size 3 1/4" or 4" Maximum Watt. 150W.

NO. A 136: Base diameter 13". Holder size 8".

NO. B 136: Base diameter 10". Holder size 6".

NO. C 136: Base diameter 8". Holder size 4".

3 1/4", 4", 6" size (state size and whether to be used up or down). See NO. 19-Page 23.

ND: Backplate 4 1/4"x6 3/4". Wall to center 7 1/2". For use with lantern or globe hanging down.

NU: Same measurement as above. For use with lantern or globe up.

OU: Backplate 6". Wall to center 7". For use with lantern or globe up.

OD: Same measurement as above. For use with lantern or globe hanging down.

PD: Backplate 4 1/2"x9". Wall to center 10 1/4". For use with lantern or globe hanging down.

PU: Same measurement as above. For use with lantern or globe up.

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures.
NO. 66: Height overall, less globe, 8'. Backplate 4 1/2"x9". Wall to center 10 1/4". Holder size 6". Maximum Watt. 300W.

NO. A-131: Height overall, less globe, 22". Backplate 7 3/4"x16". Wall to center 16". Holder size 5" or 6" (state size).

NO. B-131: Height overall, less globe, 20". Backplate 7 3/4"x16". Wall to center 12". Holder size 5" or 6" (state size).

NO. 215: Height overall, less globe, 15 1/2". Backplate 6 3/4"x14". Wall to center 12". Holder size 5" or 6" (state size).

NO. 207: Height overall, less globe, 11". Backplate 7 1/2"x10". Wall to center 10 1/2". Holder 6".

NO. 91: Height overall, less globe, 18". Backplate 5 1/2" sq. Wall to center 9". Holder size 6".

NO. A-214: Height overall, less globe, 16". Backplate 7 1/2"x10". Wall to center 18". Holder size 8".

NO. B-214: Height overall, less globe, 15". Backplate 7 1/2"x10". Wall to center 18". Holder size 6".

LIFETIME LIFELINE...

This is the thickness of the metal in our fixtures
**Ball Globes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Holder</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Glass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-300</td>
<td>3½&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>Ruby</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-300</td>
<td>3½&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot;</td>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C-300</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D-300</td>
<td>5&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E-300</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F-300</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot;</td>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G-300</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>16&quot;</td>
<td>Opal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opal Pear Shaped Globes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Holder</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Length</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-302</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>13&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-302</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opal Squat Globes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Holder</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Depth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-303</td>
<td>10&quot;</td>
<td>11¼&quot;</td>
<td>5½&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-303</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>9½&quot;</td>
<td>4½&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Opal Canteen Globes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Holder</th>
<th>two diameters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-305</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot; x 16&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-305</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>7&quot; x 14&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No. 301: Opal Glass Cylinders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diam.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 4&quot;</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>No. 466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 6&quot;</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>No. 46, 194, 195, 465, and E-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 9½&quot;</td>
<td>9½&quot;</td>
<td>No. D-520, 459 and 463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 16½&quot;</td>
<td>16½&quot;</td>
<td>No. No. C-520, B-520, B-522, B-524, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8&quot; x 22½&quot;</td>
<td>22½&quot;</td>
<td>No. A-520, A-522, A-523 and A-524</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**No. 304: Opal Glass Half Cylinders**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diam.</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>For</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 8½&quot;</td>
<td>8½&quot;</td>
<td>DWB-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 12½&quot;</td>
<td>12½&quot;</td>
<td>DWB-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 16½&quot;</td>
<td>16½&quot;</td>
<td>DWB-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 15½&quot;</td>
<td>15½&quot;</td>
<td>DWB-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10&quot; x 22½&quot;</td>
<td>22½&quot;</td>
<td>DWB-520</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; x 21½&quot;</td>
<td>21½&quot;</td>
<td>DWB-520</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rippled Surface Globes:**

(Consisting of three pieces)

- No. 306: 6") holder x 13½" diameter x 25" overall height (including canopy and finial).
- No. 307: 8½") holder x 15½" diameter x 25" overall height (including canopy and finial).

**Special Glassware:**

- No. 313: Cone shape globe used for No. 469 and No. 470, in either crackled amber or clear crackled.
- No. 314: Fresnel type globe used on No. 532.

---

**SCALE - 1 INCH EQUALS 1 FOOT**
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